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Tho or~three gjo.1 Cigar Makers can find

rK-.»s.»nt situations by filling at Taylor's.

J[K. SrnrnnN Kics hps now one of the vcrv

, ,^ort:nerits «f cloth*,' «is.«imeHfii ami vesi-
.. brought to our city fi-r a long time, which

i^Vdisirousof making up to the order of his

numerous customers. He a',so keeps ready
,,ifle clothing «f all descriptions.
There is nothing mire consoling to the sick

than liie reflection that the mcdicincs they are

, bligcd to take arc carcfully.and properly com-

pniniM from pure drag?. To he sure of this,
1. v! voiir prescriptions to the new drugstore or

li H-kiii,' & Co., Monroe street, above tile

M. Lnns House* w
|

\ p.iitKET belonging to the Woodside went

on hoard of tilt-Interchange yesterday morning
a'kiut 4 o'clock, mid commenced an attack oil a

wliitc hoy, when oao of the firemen took up the
i.'urn!. =nd gave the darkey a thrashing. The j
i!nlterz»t before the Alderman, who fined the j
tinman *J and costs, and the darkoy live dol-

Two boat.-', loaded with wagons, belonging to

)|ssrs. JSodley .t t.'o., and lying in the creek,
-i.n-ouiloo-o or broke loose, night before last,

1 down the liver. They were taken
up wslenliy morning near Captina. These
l.'.nls were loaded for New Orleans, end if cut

l.i. -r. a< ire are led to believe, it was a dastardly
ti ii'k.

(' ¦.'jii.ml.Wo are a£ loss for words to express
< t!rr.;lmirationoftbis intensely interesting play.
We went to the Atheraeum expecting to see a

representation of French society, however glossy
(lie surface, with an under current at once im¬
moral and revolting to the finer feelings. Wc
had formed this opinion from notices in the press
¦ f \en- York and New Orleans; nml from a fa¬
vorable opinion formed of Messrs. llanclistt &
Dnfueld, we thought it strange indeed, that they
v u'u bring forward a play of that description
i.: :i city where the experience of other uuuia-

L-vr- has proven that only the better class of

jlays are tolerated, and where actors andactress-
e- are held responsible for their deportment on

tli.- stage, as Weil as in their intercourse with us

as utixciis. No one of the largo audience pres¬
ent on Tuesday evening, went there with mors

prejudice agitinst the piece than we di(J, and we

1,.;iv entertain nn opinion of Cauiille very differ¬
ent from our former 0:1c. No doubt as transla¬
ted for the stngo of the large eiti-*s, this play is
fui! of grossness, but rs put on the stage by our

managers, it is freed from every indelicacy,
nothing in word or action repulsive, and iu
nmnr of its scenes there is a grandeurof thought
an ! action at once placing it among the higher
«,r«l-of plays. We believe the translation used
1; re. is one got up expressly for tiio occasion
^ tr.<- managers, and has been brought out at

pri ~; labitr and expense.
Tbc | iece was wc'.i played throughout.not an

a< !.>r in the cast that did not do liis part well. I
Mr*, fhiffield and Mr. 1 lar.cliett were particular-
Jy l»i»i»y in their rendition of Camlllc and Ar-1
mantl Duval, andthcsccne in the 4-tii art, where
V'.cy inct't nt a lir.ll, and the incidents growing
out of that Riveting; was as fine acting as we

ever hr. 1 the p!eastire «>f seeing anywhere..
I'r.ri.sjr the whole piece Mrs. UutlieM was natu¬
ral. r.iways intcrcsiinpr, and at tisr.es ttinllingly
affv-ctirfr. She at no time ventured on those!
* \ « fa< tic-.r so peculiar to some,and which
r.rc r.f nil times, to «ay the least, ungraceful, and
.'.est: ticlive to the iiTcct of that finer acting of
v.I.ich i- -<> capable.
H e rcjrrct tliftt the managers deemed it best

i t t" njicat this ji'ay to-night. Many who
* "tiM not Ik present last night, would have ern-.

hr.i«*n| this opportunity of seeing it The
) i .«v> for to-r.i'^rht are "Ingomar'* and the "Two
i«rccori>." »

5r;r. r* Uaisim:..The farmers of Ohio coutl-

ty r.r? fully awake t«» the importance c»f having
the \ciy U>t biccdsof stock on their farms. It
o >;<. no mure to raise ail animal of the best
W«*kI, than it does one of the scrubby, self-
sharpeners *.ve too often see through thecotintry.
The fine horse recently purchased by the Ohio
1'r.unty Stock Association, the noted "Iron's
t a-hr.us." is fin acquisition to oer stock ofhorses
«>f undoubted n.crit. Some of the most cclc-
Vrav; \ tu.r.es of the country, are descended from
t'-j- r.o.t'c a;nm*J, and it is to be hoped that the

'.'» will he cncouragcd Su the importa-
t; n <.f - «..j >t<jck Into our county.f::t | acing animal in the United States
a &:«sghtcr of Iron's Cadmus, as shown by the

f ii.g letter from a gentleman of Butler
county, Ohio, to the Spirit of the Times. The
editor of the Spirit says the statements are en¬
tirely reliable:
Pocahontas was purchased by L. P. Wowl-

inansce, who livis o miles X. E. of Hamilton,f »;.i Mr. Pott.r, of Trenton, in this county..Previous to that, sue ha«l been the hackney of awMmv lady residing i:i Preble county. Mr.
iKxlmansee heard the inare was a fine pacer.

:J:u* cxa"dni:d her and paid Mr Potter about£i7j for her. lie trailed her on his own course
at ho:ne, fend having fully tested her speed,tookIut to thr Queen City Course, to try her speedthe bra? horses of that course. Sue beat
&'! the horses that she encountered, and was af-
tmvanN taken, in the winter of 1853 and
l-Sot to New Orleans, where she easily tri¬
umphed over every aniuial that was broughtag ii:»>t her.
Previous to her going to New Orleans, Mr.^ "' hnansee sold one half of her to some j>cr-

»a of your city, who had her in his charge atNear Orleans. la September, 1851, she was ta¬ken to New York, and so far as 1 have heard, no
" .e ever darod to encounter her until she was
tact by Hero.
W Int induces me to notice the matter at all,ist'ii*: when her unequalled qualities were as¬

certained, tha question naturally suggested it-
Mft of what stock is this extraordinary animal*
A little examination soon revealed the truth..
She i:;a great grand daughter of Eclipse. She

by Iron's Cadmus, raised at Lebanon; he byCaJrnus, a son of Eclipse. The horse Cadmus
* as brought from New Jersey by Mr. Beach,fo-::v riy of Warren county. The rare qualitiesthis marc, show the importance of breeding

from.the fiesfstock of (Wcbu'nlfy. No nrtininldescended from mere rrrubs could ever have ex¬
celled the world by such performances. Mr.
'Voodmansee . has now. at his residence, two
Tory superior animals, brothers of Pocahontes,and her sire is now at Monroe, in this comi¬
ty properly appreciated as a first-rate horse.

Butler county,'you will therefore please un¬
derstand, elaims the credit of developing Poca¬
hontas' unsurpassed qualities. She was not
purchased at Cincinnati, and was probably nev¬
er there until Mr. Wooduiansee; took her there
to Income mistress of the Queen City Course,
as she is now of the WorltL I write to estab¬
lish only the reliability ofHood sfoci; over scrub
stock. ]].

The Rivek was rising last evening, with 21
feet of water in tho channel. The business on
the wharf was quite brisk. Several thousand
barrels of flour are now stacked up on the wharf,
besides immense quantities of pork and bacon,
in barrels, hogsheads, and boxes, awaiting ship¬
ment to tho East. Beats arriving and dej arting
are full freighted.
The Baltimore and Woodsidc left yesterday

for below. The interchange is up for Louisville.
The Kate Sarclict will leave this evening for

Nashville. This boat is an excellent freighter,
and in cotvmand of gentlemany officers. Per¬
sons having through or way freight to ship,
will be well accommodated by her.
The Thos. Shriver was sold day before yester¬

day to Coulter St R jlph, of Liwronce county,
Ohio, for *8,000.
The upper Mississippi and Missouri were fall¬

ing at the last dates.
Tho Cumberland was on a stand Saturday,

with 4 1-2 feet water in the channel. TheNash¬
ville Banner reports heavy rains on Friday, and
expects a rise in the river.
Shank*s vertical paddle-wheel, a new inven¬

tion, was tested on the steamboat Luclla, at St.
Louis on Thursday. The experiment was very
successful. The speed was much greater and
with greater steadiness.
Monday's St. Louis Democrat remarks:
The river has continued to decline for several

days past, and wants only about eighteen inches
of being at the same level as when the late rise
commenced. There is a fair stage of water at
Cairo, and will be for two weeks hence should
the water not fall more rapidly than it is doing.
Packets are arriving daily at the foot of Lake
Pepin, from Galena and this ciiy, with heavy
cargoes andlarge numbersofpassengers, but the
Lake is rej»orted still closed with ice, on the 17th.
At Dubuque, on that dale, the river was still ri¬
sing. A rise of four feet was reported in the
river above the lake. The Ocean Wave, in from
Dubuque yesterday morning, reports a good
stage of water all the way down, and no obstruc¬
tion to navigation, with the exception of the
Rock Inland Bridge. It seems that this bridge
is_proving a great nuisance to steamboats, cau¬

sing them to lose a great deal of time, as they
dare not venture to pass it during the night, or

when the wind is strong, except at the imminent
risk of sustaining serious damage. The Ocean
Wave, in spite of the most careful guidance,
came in contact with one of the abutments, and
a part of her guards carried away. The Illinois

scant in the channel.
The Cumberland river was at a stand last

Sunday evening, with four and a half feet of wa¬
ter on the shoals. The weather was cool and
cloud}-.
BRIDGE COliXEUT.WIDE A WAKE! !
A frcih supply of

DEORATII'S ELECTRIC OIL,
Just rcccived at the

Jiridge Corner Drug Store.
.\ Imo.

GARDEN. SEEDS, In trrtat variety, and
ETHEREAL OIL, warranted as pood

/ ap2i as any sold In Wheeling.

BETTER A.VD BETTER.
READ what has ki n accmnplbhcit by Prof. DcGrath's

Elictric Oil In Wheeling arid vicinity :

JIt. J. C. Fretj, of Bridgeport, 5avs that the Electric Oil
cared a F< Son on his hoy'* tinker, in two applications. He
had not slept for two nights previously, on account of the
pain.

Ev«»r\ hodr in Whee-llnjr knows "Lew. D'mv.", the driver of
Lewis* StJClalrsvllle omnibus! He says. that one applica¬
tion <pf tht- "Elt-flrle Oil*' tootc ali the pain and £tilTiu.*< out
of hlnwift,** hand, which she luul born unable to open or shut
or us** in any way, for years. She new uses her hand freely,
nm! w-th«mt pain.

Iloon can be seen at the Monroe House every day.

A gentleman in North Wheeling? that he has heen suf¬
fering for several months with a pnin In his hrca«t null side,
and has not been able to work since last Aujrast. On Satur¬
day he boujrlit r>. bottle of the "Electric Oil" r.»;d ust d it, a::d
to his entire relief. Ou Monday he expressed hiiustlf us free
front ail pain, and ready toyo to work.

More Cnre* to puhtish.which we have not room for
now. Ask your neighbors about the Electric Oil.

S.?e the Circulars.
Princ j.al OiT:e«.\I>9 South Stii si., I*!:ila.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

apS T. H. I.OfJAN St CO.

Fine Oil Paintings,
rT,HE undersigned ha? on exhibition In the Melodeon Hall,
JL Main si., sLx very Otu: Paintings, (two of them copies
from the master-work* of the !?».>: ancient masters, and the
balance original paintings.) to which he would pojiti-iy Invite
all lovers of the tine arta to call and thetn. Thtse I'alut-
tig* will be put itp lit sharesat *l,(W racli au*l will iqhwii
a* soon ns the charts arc all sold, (.ivinir cach shareholder a
cliaf.ce to one of these line Painting*. Ktviu «hare« w ill 1m»
glvsnjfor^l# ; twenty-three siiare* for and thirty-Jour
f««r ?"»!».
:.I*i-Iw JOHN NEFFLEV.

T bl E
Adams ExpressOompany's Lines

r/.i ricslra i. oriio umluomk

r|^IJK. attention of Shipper* and 3I«*rchar.l3 generally, !¦»
.L called t«» the above nif-.' and cjiridy mode «»f forwarding
Uo-hU via Central Oliio Kaili-oad.

F.ilghtdelite-red at our OiBce be-fo.c 0 A. 31., will t»»- f»*r«
warded same day to all stations on the ahovc Koad; also, to
nil points ori the Cincinnati and Wilaiiiigtou l!oad. tftrough
t>> Cincinnati.

3Iotiey. valuable-*. ami freight of »11 kind?, forwarded with
<!i«patc!i. uud at satisfactory rate*.

N. I'll?31AN, Axent,
McLure IF«ov\

April 21st, ISM. ap2*-:lrn
a.tbse^sh:jsdk

C* ARDEN SEEDS, wholesale and re rail,.!:very seed war-
I ranted.
100 L'oxe* GardenSeed*. on hand and to arrive.

For sale by T. XI. LOGAN a CO.
ap£3 DrMjK Corner Drogglst*.

ONE HUNDRED do*. llolloway's ilediclnn,for<al« br
T. II. I.OII AX * CO.
ap2S Itridire Comer Druc-i-t-.

Lr RINALS and HedAuu.approved modem pattern*.
t For sale by.

aji22 _ L_ _T- n- r-^GAV * CO.
Sboii!«1cr Brace*! Shoulder Itrncr*!

VFiiESU supply of those superior W.itfhhi;(tun Braers.
for LadL** and Gentlemen.

For i<ttlc by.
ap22 T. II. I.Or. AN & CO.

jtusmax jtki.rs
"

r^oil strengthening the Imck.used also as a supporter. A
favorite article in the East, and highly recommended by

I'hysiciaui
For *alc by T. II. LQGAN Jt CO.

a|»22 llrlige Cornerl)rn^U
O/il II1 BUSII. of Short* in store and for ssle by

/» i\j MAT1IEW 3loNAUn.
aj»2I We!»ttrgt. Wheeling.

200 IIAJ.ES of prime Hay In store and for sale hy
31ATHEW McNAHf.

npil Webster St.. Wheeling.

.>l It I BUSH. Potatoes ia store ami for sale l»y
jzkj\J 3!ATHEW MeNABn.

np2l Webster. St.. Wheeling.

white Beaver Hats.
"TT7ILL open in a few days the Paris style, a very light and
VV pretty articl«

a;<21 S. P. llARPER * SON._
JUST received a large assortment of soft Otter Hats of

various colors,
afil P. 1>. HARPER* SON.

CcntNaud % oath* .Nary Cup*

RECEIVED t!:ls day a fine assortment, with and without
covers and for sale low by

»p21 S. D. HARPER * SON._
JUST opened a few dor gentleman* silk Check Caps, a most

desirable article for summer wear,

|. BpSl _S. D. IIAHPER k SON.

Wanted Immediately.
Y17E want2t» Vest and Pantaloon Maker*, to whoui wc
\ T will pay the highest price In cash.

np« yELXOSlAN k BRO.

fioutrtblug .*Vctr iu Wheeling.

JUST RECEIVED,
1000 Outer X*aaha, a South American Cfgar,
I'HO Young; America,
2sHW Cabana,

Flor Cjtbana,
2-H«o I* Reyna,
«i»w» Estrella.

La Manvillo,
In addition to large lot of fine clears always kept on hand

and sold low for cash at No. ICS Main St.
Sitfu of theOrand Turk.

apl» WM. TAYLOR.

I~ OUISVILLE LI3IE, for sale by
j nd.2.t J. 31. MATTHEWS k CO.

Brushes! Brushes!! Brus'Iies!.1!

ALL kixds.rxnd all prices for i«ale by
T. II. LOOAN k Co.

apl6 Bridge Corner .irugglsts.

THE LATEST NEWS
! KECEIVJKI) IIV

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
-'.K^ItRIOX NEWS.
ARRIVAL OF THE ARAGO.

New York, April 23..The steamship Arago
from Havre aiul Southampton arrived to-day.
General news unimportant.

Cotton at Liverpool firin, and moderate busi¬
ness doing at previous rates. Sales for the last
three days prior to the sailing of.the Arago were
18,000 bales.
Flour.Limited btisiness doing and prices

of lower grades slightly declined. Wheat trifle
lower. Corn also a shade lower. Provisions
unchanged and very dull.

Consuls 03.
The Arago brings 130 pas*sengers, among

them Hon. Jas. Buchanan and Henry DuBois,
the Minister from Holland to the United States.
The Arago had moderate weather and came

round the Banks. Saw no ice.
The two English steamers that went in search

of the Pa'cifl:*, returned to Gahvay after 9 days'
fruitless cruise.

Proceedings of the Peace Congress continue.
It is said Austiia gives"trouble by perMstent!^refusing to fix a time for evacuating the Princi¬
palities. Austria's pretext is the necessity,for
protecting the country against disorder until
the regular administration is established, though
she is bound to quit the Ottoman territory on the
conclusion of peace.

Russia is strongly adverse to Austria's posi-
tion. The newshoweverstate that the Austrian
troops have evacuated the Principalities.
The French armj' is to be reduced from six

to (bur hundred thousand troops.
It is believed that Russia will send an Embas-1

sador to Turin as soon as ratifications are ex-

changcd.
Advices from St. Petersburg state that the

prohibition law of export of Russian produce
has been repealed.
The Czar has issued a ukase stating that the:

two lleets hitherto maintained iu the Black Sea
and the Sea of Azof!' are not to be reinstitutcd.
Many grain laden vessels lying at Odressa

havc receivc« 1 orders to proceed to Marseilles,
Considerable fall had taken plr.ee in the mar-

kets.
It is reported at Berlin that the English Cabi-

net has decided to reject the proposition to the
capitalization of the Sound dues on the terms
offered by Denmark, but would make a propo-
si tion herself.

Dispatches from Pal is state that the allies;
have orders to raise all blockades which have
kept Russian vessels in neutral ports.;
The French Post denies contemplating send-

ing an expedition to Madagascar, but advices
from Toulon show to the contrary.
The Russian Minister of Finance issued a

notice April »th; that in consequence of the
treaty being signed, the merchant vessels of the
Western Powers would be admitted to the It us-1

. sian ports.
Leonard states that exchange of ratifications

had been effected on the 2«»th.
The ship Red Gauntlet from Melbourne rep¬

orts that the steamer Schornberg has gone to
pieces.
The English money market slightly changed.

Funds rather heavy. Foreign scqumies dull
but improving. Consols P3.
W. O. Young, ship owner and immense brok¬

er of Liverpool, had failed for a large amount,
London ('orn Market steady.
Bigland, Athcr& Co., repoit Liverpo«$ Sth,

P. M..Breaijstulls .Arrivals very heavy. Hour
of inferior western canal neglected. Corn.
more offering, rather lower, demand small at 20s
a30s. Beef and pork continues Hat and un¬

changed. Bacon in good demand, but with
large quantities offering, prices are rather lower,
and 5-is i* now the ton of the quotations.
The steamer Arabia with later, advices hasar-

rived ;;t Halifax.

ARRIVAL OF TIIE ARABIA.

Halifax, April 23..The Arabia arrived this
morning, en route for Boston. She left. Liver¬
pool on the evening of the 12th, consequently
her advices are three days later than those re
ceived by the Arago at New York.
The Persia arrived cut on SaturJa3* afternoon

the 12th inst.
Cotton stiller. Breadstuffs.prices weak and

lower and transactions small. Corn 23s. Pro¬
visions unchanged.

Jlazre. Cotton Market, April Sth..Sales of
the week 4500 bales.market dull, receipts of!
cotton for the week G3,00t» bales, st-»ek on hand
tOo,500. New Orleans Trvs Ordinaire 02t*
Mobile 00f.
London Money market unchanged. Consols

S3 ! -1 »i.
The .steamship Persia, Capt. Jedkins, which

sailed from New York on the 2d inst. had arri¬
ved out at Liverpool, making the passage iu-
>idc of 10 days. Nothing of the least impor¬
tance had transpired since the departure of the
Arago.
The peace conference continued its sessions

and the affairs of Italy were understood to have
occupied its attention at the latest sittings. The
principal Plenipotentiaries were expected to
leave Paris in a few days.

Commercial..Cotton, Liverpool circular of
Friday evening the 11th reports active specula¬tive demand for cotton, a slight advance on the
quotation^per Asia, business nfthe week amount*
cd to about 70,000 bales. Breadstuffs quiet
and dull, business very small, prices generally
receded from those paid at the close of the prc-

j ceding week. Provisions firm and in some ca-
'
scs a shade higher.

T London money market had undergone no

material change. Consols quoted, Friday even-

! ing,'at 03 i.
The British steam frigates Tartar and Despe¬

rate returned unsuccessful from their cruise in
search of the Pr.cilic. The two steamers search-
cd separately. The Tai tar having proceeded as

j far west as longitude 25, latitude 55: guns were

fired every two hours dining the night and a

vigilcnt lookout kept during the day. Captain
Dunlap-is confident that the Pacific cannot be

j south of fat 53.
| It i§ said that Austria has Yielded to the re¬

monstrances of the Congress and agreed to

j evacuate the Principalities. ^

Turkey shows great anxiety to be relieved of
| the ahies.

Omar Pacha has been restored to favor.
France..The expeditions against Madagascar

and Cabyles is decided upon, permission will be
sought to semi troops through F.irypt and it is
said'the Emperor will visit Algeria.
The question of the settlement of the Sound

dues makes no progress, and will probably lay
over until it is known what action the I . States
wi:l take.

Tiie energies of the Russian Government, it
is said, will now be devoted to three great ob¬
jects, Viz:
An alliance with France ; the completion of

her great railways; ami the diffusion of Rus¬
sian feeling on the conti lent, especially in Ger¬
many.

MIL BUCHANAN.
X. Y., April 2-J..Mr. Buchanan was received

this noon by a joint committee of the Common
Council, and welcomed as a guest of the city,
and afterwards escorted by Mr. Everett to his
house. To-morrow lie will receive his friends
in the Governor's room in the City Hall. He
declines a public dinner. I le will leave for Phila¬
delphia on Friday morning.

FROM MONTEVIDEO.
New Yokk, April 2-3..The U. S. ship Ger-

mantown was at Montevideo on the Oth March,
AH well. The ft ignte Savannah was at Rio on

j the 10th. waiting the arrival of Storeships..
Commodore Salter had dispatched the boat
Bainbri.lge to the west coast ofTerra Del Fuego
in search of a whale ship said to have been cast
away there some four months ago.

SAILED.
Boston, April 24..The Cambria sailed at

noon with 75 passengers for Liverpool and IS
for Halifax and $512,000 in specie.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
April 23..Flour duller, 80 bbls. extra sold at

5,70. Provisions.Sales of 1000 pieces bulk
shoulders; 01,000 ditto Bacon; 725 hhds; 725
sides at 8$; 90 bbls prime lard at 9c; whisky
dull and lower, 775 bbls sold at 10 l-4al9 0-8;
Sugar in fair demand, 75 hhds sold at 7J for in¬
ferior, and 8Aa9 for fair and choice; molasses
firm, sales of 100 bbls. River fiillin 3 in ?hes.

CONGRESSIONAL.
* Washixotox, April 23.

S~"atl\.ilr. Hallory communicated to the
Senate mi invitation to visit' the steamer Mcrri-
into at Ann;\poHs.

Tiie Senate then resumed the consideration of
the throe million amendment bill.

Mr. 1 Jell of Tenn. expressed doubts whether
this liir^e amount could be properly expended
within the present year. He thought it would
be better to make only a small appropriation
now.

Mr. "Weller showed that the whole sum ought
to be appropriated forthwith, in order that it
might b;i used advantageously.

Mr. Hale opposed the bill, thinking the guns
could be refitted with percussion locks, and also,
that Magnard's primer would not be at all com¬
parable with breech loading rifles. lie was of
opinion that they wqiiUI not be servieeable in
wet weather, and condemned large appropria¬
tions in time of peace, and advocated economy.

Mr. Cass saitl the administration should not
be held responsible for large appropriations.
Congress had made them sometimes in opposi¬
tion to the recommendation of the Executive.
The bill was finally postponed. ^

Mr. Houston spoke at length in condemnation
of the action of the Naval Board. Adjourned.
IIorsE..Mr. Thurston moved a reconsidera-

tionof the vote by which the House adopted the
Senate's amendment to the Dificiency bill, pre¬
venting a former law from being construed so as

to allow the public printer '20 per ct. extra com¬

pensation.
Tlie motion, after a lengthy debate, was laid

on the table.
Mr. Stanton addressed the House in opposi¬

tion to Slavery extension.
Adjourned.

SPANISH AFFAIRS.
Washington, April 23..The last steamer

brought dispatches addressed by the Spanish
Ministry of Foreign Relations to our Minister at
Madrid, in reply to demands made at different
times for redress in the matter of firing into and
detaining the steamer El Dorado by the Spanish
man-of-war Tirolano. The Spanish Government
decidedly, hut courteously refuses to comply
with tlve wishes of our Government and the
Minister argues that, according to the law. of
nations tlie commander of the Tirolano did noth¬
ing more than the peculiar circumstances at
that time iu the neighborhood of Havana justi¬
fied.

TNSURAN'JE.
HOM13' Flit 12 AND MARINE

JXSI/jL:U\ CtlVU'MI'AA i.
[OFFICE NO. 1 WAU. STltEET, N. V.]

Cash* Capitai: ; +4
Li iniLiniKOf#

THIS Company Is owned and managed by some of the
vrealtldest and hest merchants in the city ofNew Vork..

F«r particulars enquire of W. F. PKTKRSOX,
jii->Agent for Wheeling and vicinity.

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
OF I1A KTFOKU. CONM..

I yro I! /' o /: a TED, JfA Y, 1 s 1» .

OXK of the oldest and liiat In.-tinuioiis in this country,
continued to take risks upon the most favorable terms.

Apply to
W. P. PKTKRSOX, Agent

npl* for Wheeling am! vicinity.
ATHJUIST^UjVI FIRK OFFICE,

London.
.lif'fEsoier/sn cafmai. c-2.ooo.ooo.

Available Capital SI,234,300.
\\rILL TAKK any an.! all fair Fire Risks at a reasonable
> » rate.
Losses are a'justed and promptly paid without r .ferencc

to Londou.
For further particular.-: enquire «»f

\VM. F. PKTKKSON, Agent
f>»r Wh«*i!hti; and vicinity.

OFFICE next door to the M. «i. M. It^k. n.i>3

Vailey of Virginia
FlllE AXD JfAItJXE JXSL'I'AXl'E COJIPAXY.

Wm. T. S'elby. Agent at Wheeling.

OFFICK.at the store of Tull iriti ndaplaln, Main street,
hvtween Monroe anil Qaiucy streets are prepared to

take Risks at customary rates Goods in traurfitu, Steam¬
boats, Stores, Dwellings, Ac.

.JCEFtiltKXCKS.
J. It. Raker, Taliant A-.Oelaplain,
Thos. II. List, 1). Li.nh,
Norton, Acheson & Co. <«. I lardman,
S. Brad.', S. C. linker & Co.,
List X II j'tell, O. W. lleiskell A Co.,

sept 12

THE FIRE AX I) MARINE INSURANCE COM¬
PANY OF AVMMF.LfXG.

Incorporate! 1SSI.
."TTAKES risks at the lo-.veit rate* on Ilufl.Hngs of all kinds.
JL Steamboats, Furniture ami Merchandise, and against all
dangers attending the Transportation of tioods on rivers,
seas, lakes: canals aud railroads.

LIIIKCTORS.
R. Cranssl'% S. Ilrady, R.b't Morrison
San.'l Xeei, Wui. Fleming, J. W. (2'.11,
Daw'l L.tr.ib, llobt Patterson, Sand. Ott.

llORT. CRAXGLE, Prcs't.
R. W. lL\nniNO, Sec'r.
j£7*Apj>Ilc:itiun»f«»r Insurance will be promptly attended

tol».' the President and Secretary.
Wheeling. Jan. 2-". 1338.'

no f ioja.
1)KE»fK«FT80\^ carefully compounded at all

hours.either Day or Sight.at
J. II. VOWKEL*?, 33 Monroe st.

jn2:} Sign of IUd Mortar.

Selling off at Oost.
npui:entire stock of Isaac Prater, comprising a complete
1. assortment of

Dryniid Faucy Gooiln.
ami amounting lo over. To l>egiii from this date..
AH poods embraced In the above stock will lie sol.I at the ori¬
ginal COST PRICK, tlius Riving the buyer the advantage of
having at New York vh».lv?:<Ie price?, all their Good*. Call
<onn, ii* the business will be wound up in the shortest possi¬
ble time.

French Mitt* worth 75 cents at JJ7,«y
B >t Calicoes ;... . 12# 4 1»

4 1> 4 *S
Muslin, bleached *15 411

4 123/ 4 1'lKf
JIhck Silk, yard wide worth #2,Oft at IfiT}*

j: 44 . 1,5» st 1,(S>
MusPn deLalue 4 25 at 11
Hose* ladles white, ldaek and
slut.- * 15 at 10

And all other in fuwportioii. Don't forsret
TIIK EASTERN DAJjGAIN STORK,

Xo 115 Mniu st» lh*t Monroe & Union.
X+f~T\le unexpired Lease of the Store Room, and all the

fixtures fur safe on reasonablft terms. ~mh27
S. I. BIiOCH,

I.nportf r and Dealer
In Brandies Wines, Grin, &c.

IViror.F.SALE *i- RETAIL,,
."Vo. O, .UouiorM.

aplS Cm ^Vukruxo, Ta.
QUEENSWARE.

"\TT respectfully invite our citizens, and country mer-
»\ chants who are u plenishing their .stock of China,

Glass, Queenswnre and Fancy Goods, to examine ©nr stock
before going East or purchasing elsewhere. It embraces
some entire new and desirable patterns of this

SPRING IMPORTATION.
We ftsk onr country merchants to give us Eastern prlccs,

with rost of transportation.
{^"(iooJs for rc-shipmrnt parted with great care and

promptness.
J. K. DUNHAM CO.,

No. 2S Monroe street,
cpS Wheeling, Va.

^crotid f*pritt;s Mock
MY stock of Wall Papers, Borders, and Window Shades,

is now complete, embracing every variety of styles and
prices I am feiHug Wall Paper's worth 40 cts (-r 25, and nil
other paperw i:, proportion. Ferllng confideut that I can

supply nil. either I:» regard to price or stvles. A few new
styles of Gold Patters. Call at the old stand and see for
yoursiW JOHN FISHED,

13» Main St..
aplS §'Wheeling Vo.

WINDSOIt CHAIH .MAXUFAC-"
TORY.

rpnE subscriber continue to manufacture Chairs, Settees,
A Sociable Arm Rockers, Children*'* Chairs, Jte., of the «
mc«t modern styles and improved patterns, all of which he
will warrant to give satisfaction. ;
STOId Chairs received, repaired and re-painted.

W. RUICCll&FFER,
»p7 .: No. 127 Slain streets

Harpers' Magazine.
HARPERS' Magazine for Mayjust received at

FISHER'S.
apl9 Book and Variety Store.

Lunch at the Verandah
ON and after Monday next, we will i^ve Lunch at It

«.VIoc*;. All the dc-I'cac'es of the season tiill be pro¬
vided. aplS

~':T/

TRANSPORTATION.
FOR NASHVUsLK. ;

The fine steamboat
"K ATK S A It C 11 £T, i

F. F. Du SaUchfl,
» t!11 leave for the 3bciv\vaiid *1', intermediate

nn Wi.jjiAifa.r thf 2-M iiJftaiil lit '4 P, >1.
For rreipht i>r lossugv apply to

a) >33JVC. RAKER Jc CO., Ac«*nts.1

~~HfHVMX\'Ji~Xh AXI) WllhEUXU
I'ACKirr.

¦ ?xld^Tlic fine steamer CONVOY", Capt. A. O'Neal,
will ran as a regular packet bcttvceu Steuben-

villeand Wheeling connecting with the Steubettville ami In-,
iliicn Kallrioi a: Mrubetiville, and with the lliltimori; auil
Ohio Kuilro.it! at Wheeling.
Leave* St.-ub.-nville at j» o'clock, A. M., ami Wheeling «t 2

oVIocJcP.M.
For freight or passage, applr na board.

WHEELING, CINCINNATI Jk LOI'ISVILLE PACKET.
Tne new and splendid steamer

W. (i. WOODSIDE,
Capt. J. K. Boimi,

will run ns a regular packet to tlic above
Bn<l nlluiCrtu^ilialc jiorG>.

For Freight or {las^v apple to
.«?. C. BAKER Jk CO.. Agents._

Change of Schedule.

TK VN.SP0aTAT!0N OrFtoi: It. & O. U. It. I
ITWi«tp .Sftttfo.*, Feb. Oth. 1SW. f

ON an«! after Men lay the lath last., the Passenger Trains
(e\]irc«.< uml accommodation) will leave this station daily at
.In!. P. M. aud 7:15 A. M.
The Express Train leaves at -Jr20 P. M. and will only stop at

the following station*: ltonwood, Moundsville, Cameron,
Fairmont, Fettcramn. Newburg, Rowlodmrg, PIedmbr.^Cum¬
berland,Sir John'.-* Run, Martlnybur;', Harper's Ferry, Mun-
beaey, S..kesville ami W« 'button Junction.
The Wheeling anil Cumberland Accommodation Train \rlll

leave dally (.-xcept Sundays) at 7:13, A. M.fand arrives at
Camberlund at fl:£u P. 31. Leaves Cunbeilatwlal ft:l3 A. M.
and arrives at Whet-ling at P. M..

The Mail Train will bo discontinued ur.til further no¬

tice.
By order of

W. S. WOODSIDE, Superintendent.
fell J. B. FORD, Agent.

The Adams Express Company.
oFFICR It'l.CUE flUl'SK, WUKKI.ISU, Va.

REDUCTION OF RATES TO ANl» FROM
New i'cik, S'hiludelitli!:! iV Hultimore

r|"MlE Adams Express Company, for the safe and speedy
X conveyance of

M*)SEV, \ ALCAIU.E PACKAGES, ASP FKE1GIIT «r A I.I. kinds.
In charge of our own special uiei^ngersi is the only reliable
line t-i and fro.n Wheeling (by Railroad direct,) to Xciv York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, Washington City.!
AJ.SO.riii Central Ohio Railroad to ZanesVille, Coltimbus,

Cincinnati, Louisville, Iadiannpolis, .Chicago and St. I.ouis.
Expresses leave via B:»it. & Ohio Railroad at 4^' o'clk, P.

M., Central Oh'o Hallroad ut o'clock; p. M.
For Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Toledo, and Northern Ohio at 7

o'clock, A. M.
Butter, Poultry, Produce of all kinds, delivered In six¬

teen hour* to Baltimore. X. PIGMAN, Agent,
«:2.) Adams Express Co.

t'hniise of Time!
CLEVELAND AM* 1*17TSUI'/,1fill 11A1LROAU.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LiNU
mrrwEKS

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fiue M<te wheel p:i--

* senger'stennu-r FOREST Cl-
^ TY, Capt. G;n. I>. Moure,and
'""IDIUKN I.,Capt.Asa Shepherd*?

will randaily between Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Forest
City leaving Wheeling every Monday, Wednesday and Fri¬
day; and the Diurnal every Tuesday,*Thursday awtSaturday
at 7 A. M., arriving at Wcllsville hi tltfie to connect with the
Cleveland.cars, and at Pitt>b::r;:h In time for the morning
line East. Reluming.th Forest C.ty lcrves Pittsburgh ev¬

ery Tue.-lav, Thursday and Saturday, ami the Diurncl every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A. M.; arriving at
Wheeling in time for the mail Hues for Ohio.
For freight or pessirge apply on board or to

S. ('. BAKER k CO. Agents.
23.Throngh.TI-''<CtP for Cleveland, Tolc«lo, Monroe, De¬

troit; Mdwanfcee, Chicago, Bulfalo and Dunkirk, sold at the
o.'Iice i)f S. C. Baker i C«<f .'i I

WllKEUXti# /'.I 'ifKKRSftnni /TmScjL7
STEPIfl'.X liAVAlM)

(« s^lii'iivci Wheellikir, Mondays, Wedt.Lidaj. s and
^ l-'i-;dn\ <J. ut 1\> o'clock, A. M.

Leaves Parkersbitr^'h: Tuesday:*, Tliur»day.s atid Satur¬
days, at 0 o'clock P. M. Dec!» '"»*

2>Tew Arrangement.
- the wheeling and parkersbcrgh
ii-tAfe?^tMAlL PACKET

COIR1KH.
Jn KtP>» fcs. ICoberlM, iunbtn<f

Will leave Wheeling every Tuesdav, Thursday and Saturday
at 10 o'clock, A. M.. for Parkeobuiy; connecting ut Mariet¬
ta with the Meamer Bl-t'K, nmaing from Marietta to '/. in« s-

ville; and at Parkerstoirg with the iK-amer FASHION, run¬

ning from Parkershtirg»«. West C.dun;l>ia, Ya.
Returning: will leave Parkeraburg every .Monday, WmIiu-j*-

day an.I Krhlay, at oj-j o'cluck, A. M.
Freight.will be received for any point on the Muskingum

between Marietta and Zantsviile, and far any point «»ji the
Ohio between Wheeiing and We.-t Columbia.

Regular Union Line Packet
IlKTWKEJf

WHEELING' »V cINCINNA TJ.
SK'«-w»» I ITV pK WHEELING,

1 }£ . . -.& Captain John McLurc, Jr.,tt&z, lrj]j leave w!:,... ling every Monday nt 6 o'clk
I I'.M., and Cincinnati every Thursday at 10

o'clm-K, a. M.
For rr.-l.rlit or passage'apply to S. C. BAKER & CO.
Shipper!" will please take notice that the boat leaves regu-

hirle at the advertised time. All billsmust he on board by
o'clock,P. M.
f^l'tt^tiijjVrs tickcted through to St. Louis.

ir;h27BAKER & CO.

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

WllKKLLVG, VA.
Wharf {toat »£ t!tt' foot of .lloiiroc Sti't'Ci
Will attend to the receiving am! 'KIivtrin-1 of freight, and

the collection «.f freight bills.
Freight for all tl»e regular] packets will be received free of
charge. nvl'J.t f

N. Xj. Dcrsey,
vz9.Ly.it in ;

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT OAK HA Mi,

[riiiUD noon nruiw n. iiakpeu's hat stork,]
\V 11 K K L 1 N G , V A .

I IIAVK just received another lot of lloot* and Shoes from
the best Philadelphia manufacturers, umde expressly foi

(his trade, of good material and the best workmanship, and
I am now prepared to fnrxilsh any and everybody u ith any
kind of goods they timy want in my line, from a 25c_enttfhci
to a !«. dollar hoot,uiulns to variety, style, quality, material,
and durability of workmanship, nn.l'pris-s, I Cannot he aur-

I'iujsed by air." other hbuselh this or any other city.
A I.SO

GenU Hoot# and Shoe*, of ail kinds, styles and qualities,
made to order.

Having employed <ome of the best workmen in the United
states, I am satisfied that 1 cannot fail to please any who may
favor me with a call.

Call and examine for your selves.
My stock consists in part of the following articles:

MEN'S HOOTS,
100 pnir best ca boots; I
lut) do kip 4I
It) do thick *

liM) do water proof hoots;
50 do cork sol.-?.

MEN'S ItiJOGANS.
1*H> pair best calf brogahs;
1".»«J do kip
1 ':0 do thick 4

100 do low priced boots.
IIOY'S AND YOL'Tli'S BROGAXS,

lis? pair boys' thick hroguus;
lw do kip
100 pair youth's thick 4

HOY'S AX if YOL'Tli'S BOOTS.
100 pair& of calf hootc:
100 do kid
loo do thick 4

WOMEN'S WEAK.
Ion pairs lasting gaiters, ail colors,
l.Vi do walkiugshoCs,
JiV) do laorocco buskins,
l.V» d>» kid
liVJ do calf 4

15il do Jenny LInd 4

ihHl do morocco and khl slider*.
M1FSKS* HOOTS.

150 pairs morocco boots,
l.V) do kii
1 .*>0 do French morocco boots,
ir»!> do eair
l.» do kip *

ALSO,
The finest quality of ladies glove leather Gaiter" and has-

kin", a very line and soft article. Ladies glove leather Gai¬
ters, with high heels, heavy sole, and button up the side,

CHILDREN'S WEAK.
Patent b ather, morocco, kid, goat, glove leather, lasting,

cnlf and fancy hoofs, gaiters, ankle ties,.-dippers, Oxford ties,
and all other kinds and styles, always on hand at low prices.

OCMS.
Ladies', men's and mioses* sandals, boots and overshoes of

the very best quality; also a great variety of other goods not
here enamerttfctl, which 1 will sell on the most uccommoda*
tiug terms,

del N. L. DQRSBY.
SPRING FASHION FOll HATS.

npilE subscriber has on hand and is manufacturing a large
X assortment of Hats; of the lat-.st and most approval
styles, which cannot be surpassed for lightness, beauty ami
endurance.

.ALSO.
A large assortment of Mack, Hrown, Claret and Pearl col¬

ored Soft llat-* of every grade; together with »» large assort¬
ment of mctiV, .youth's and children's Caps, Wholesale ami
Retail, to which the attrntlon of our patrons ami the public
is t-p*.c}ally Invited.
N. U..made to Confonnature measure, warranted

an easy fit, i-.t shortest noticr.
aj-S W. W. JIM ESPN.

Laoe Goods and Embroideries.

VVEUY Inrge and select assortment of Valenciennes,
Maltese, Plait and llonitou Collars, Sleeves and Chem-
zettcs,in sets;

French and Scotch neetlle-workcd Collars, Sleeves and
Habit*;

Flouncing?, Thread Laces and Edgings;
Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Inserting*;
Muslin Hands, Linen Cambric ll'dkfs, all styles;
A few elegant Lace Dresses.

Jniit opened at
mhlB IIEISKELL * SWEARINGEN'S.

JilsdSTIXO POWDER.
JCST RECEIVED, a full supply ofCoal and Rock'Powder.

For sale by
jah&V M. REILLY,

FECSTETTyT
I?or Ladlrs-: Black,

WnrrB.
licomr,-

Slatr, and
f Gray coLonrn IIcsb.

For Genls-
Hbowx,

WntTK,
MtxKoand

Fasct Halt IIosk,
ALSO.A superior lot of ail color* for girls and 1k>vs,

among which Is an article of British manufacture.
Please call a--d sccthem at

D. NICOLL k BR0.*S
Bru3h, Variety & Toy Store,

»f3 Jfo. 119 Main rtreet.

xj., ui y. i ¦¦ ; i-. #

New .York Advertisements.
'

i ruojf i
AI,R«HT«; tCif.IJAlt 1>S«>.VS

Atlrmlsterainl. CnnrstwifidtTiir l<-> Uroatlvar
N«y York.

*

DER&Y & JACKSOin'o
KeroMi I'libiirmloiiii.

Cnrrrr Hcil\ coaipH-te WOrk*. -J vol* $4 flQ
Marlon Harlaml's VAlom-.*' 12vo.. cloth..- j >25
Marlon norland's"Hidden P.tth.*\I2.i:<».. ciot« 1 25
H-nry Ward Beeche: *» "Stnr r.il^r?\" lia;o. | 25
Peter l'aHev'iVPglloftij Tri'voh^ I2.no l.iK)
Parley's *'Go-Abend's AtlVenn res." 12tno.: 1 no
The WiJoc Hf(5olt Pajiew. I'iou., cloth 1 2.S
Jackson and Newf Orleans. Ky Walker. l2nto I 25
rae War fn Kauons. B/Rri-ncrton. limn 1
C:in:ni!np'ii "HutilcrV Life Amutnr Liim#." l2ino 151
Thel*htndnf Cuba. By Hut: b Mt.m«! Thrnsher 1 25
Camp tires of the Red Men. By Orton. 12.tto 1 25
l»reaa«S and ll.-ulitles "of n P«^t»r. 12nm 1 ;xi
Mftfriy! tin* Mated. By Alice Carey, littto I do
"niti <irci;i M.tantain <Jir!'. 1'y lilyilic WhHy I 25
ToBIng and Hopin?. !:,. Jenny Marsh. j to

The I.ost Hslnter. A Tale of hart/Turns. 12.no 1 25
Woman's Faith. A tale of Southern Life. l2«no 75
Homo. Hjr Am: 12mo..vleth | ^
TheCrrole Orphnns. By J. S. Peiieockc. 12mo 1 ihl
Wlnuleandl. I2.no j'qji
Mrs. OlcnttV Isora's Child. 12.no l 25
The Heart of Mabel Ware 1 j»5
Female L?fe* Among-the Monuons.. I oo

. A'ldrVsi orders to I'KKIJV A; JACKSdX.
ap2l-lwdaw ^

1 fa Nassau St.. X V.

TMK LIBRARY OK STANDAJU) IJttTKKS.
VOL. II.

mason ei«vrii i-vns,
\ 01«K. l'nUtfli this Ihiv.

T.HK LKTTKK'S Of.
Lady Mary VVortley Montague,
Edited by Mr?. S.\tun J. H.wx, Authored of "Womau'j

Record," "Xorthwcod," "Vigil of Lore," Ac., being
Vol.,11, of the "Library ot Stamlar 1 le-tters.*'

1 vol. 12.no,, 4tR» pp. Price $1 25.
.'Thework can scarcely fail ot intere-stlngdeeply the Ameri¬

can reader. Lady Mary lived and wrote in the first half of
the eighteenth century,our land was a component part cf the
British empire, and consequently her genhfsrind her fame are

on:a by Inheritance. Iter letters will be found valuable, as
well as amusing. aiding the f-tudents of hNtorv to catch the
manners ami opinion of English society in high l:fe, then the
dominant pow er of the realm, at the time Benjamin Franklin
and hi* copatriot# In the "tftsUtn world were working out the
problem of American Independence and popular sovereignt v.

Just Published.
THE LETTERS OFMA I)AMEJ)ESEVhtXE TO UFJi
J>A L(rllTElt A XI) FEIEXHS. Bdh*d by .Mrs. Sarah
i. Hal-.*. 1 vol. 12.no. IVice $l,2o. Being; Vol. 1. of the
"Library of Stftudard Letters."

^

In Press,
the iir.voi;t>rs foethy of tiie exgush
J.AX(i{"il (iE%from Chaucer toivixe.. Narratives,Satires,
Enigmas, Burie'u.ucs. Pr.ro,lies, Travesties, Epigrams. Kpi-
taphs, Translations. Including all the inost Celebrated Comic
Poems from the Anti-Jacobin, Rejected Addresses, lupoids-
by Legends, CrifikshankV Oaiuibus, Bently. Blackwood,.
and Punch. With a collection of more than T vroil undred
Kpigram^, and the .choicest Humorous Poetry «»f Pet« r

Petuier, Cowprr. Lamb, Thackeray, l'roed, ij'^ilt, Scott,
lloltr.w, "Atioji," (lay, llain», Southl-y Saxe, Hood, Prior,
folwldpe, Byron, Moore, Lowell, etc., etc. With notes ex-

planitoty and Biographical, by JAS. PAP.TO.N, Author of
."Life or Horaci Greeley.*' One vol. l2a»o. j

IKd YSJJsESOXb'S. By B.C. Goodwin, Author of '.Hhihj»-
tou llei^l.ts." 1 voLI2.no.

M ASO.V BIIOTHF.KS, PnhlWicrr.
Nos. 15s and llo Duane street,New York.

_np1!i-1 vrduvr
ENCiHAVIXGAXrfPKINTIKCI

FASHIONABLE WcddinV, VJsltinp, Complimentary and
.

Cards, Nutariai, Consular and Commercial s.nls
.md Seal Presses, Certificate or Slock, and Deposit, lSilN or

Lading, and ll^ehaiuie, Cjj. ck*. l»r.Vl<, Notes of Hand, Itiil
Heads, Circulars, Show Card?, Labels. Besijitilng"mid Ln-ra-
ylnp on \\ooti, and every vuru iy o: Engraving and Printit l-.

I will forward sporinietis by mall, (On applicat.ou. with P. (j.
stamp.) Orders by.itftjjHpromptly atteuUid to. T^rmsrca-
enable. Addr. - WM. N. II'JXNKLL,
,jn£o:daw{!in j95 Broadway, cor. lJey pt., N. Y.

improved Ajtu.cial Teeth.

Dl». J. ALI.KN, late Professor In the Oltio College of Den¬
tal Surgery, invites attention to his highly hi.proved

method of constructing Artificial Dentures, whieh combine
tin- following advantages:

1. 3'liere are no seams- or creviee-t for the* lodgment of faod
to vitsate the saliva or infect the breath, as not even the
slieliteat moistureVan >ret be-tweeti the teeth and plate.

An Artificial Gum, which Is as firm >;tid indestructible as
the tvi.tli, is fused at a hi»;h heat between ni:d around their
b:t»e. w hich unite? t!iv!» to each other and to the plate upon'
which they are set. Thl^ giffij imparts to the teeth that pe-
culh«r.e.\pr*.s.Hiou' aud life-like appearance which eharaeterize
tuo natural organs.

y. Great strenglh Is ol.talnvd by thus uniting the teeth
gnia and piate, atn; uo ordinary force of n:a*ticatinir, can

break them from : 1 1 r base.
4. A clear aud uistiaet articulation of jspeech is restored.

This important change Is eih eted by having the inside of the
teeth iind gum <.{ a natural form. To this form the touj^ue'is
readily adapt* d. Tills perfect adaptation or the tongue to.
.hi denture, prcvenl::the hffsingor mufiled sounds in speak-
in;: or singing, so oiten o!>M-rvei! in persons wearing at till-
Cialteeth.

.k Tiie natural form atul expression of the tuouth and face
eati U* re-stored, in cases Where they hat e become sunken.. 1
This 1- done by means of additional attachments to the
rr.iiuc-wcrk saiiportlng the te< tli. Th».-se attnchuients are 50

¦frined a> to In iutr out the sunken portions, and sustain them
:n tbeir proper position. Trfey are covered with tl:e altove*
named ^uui compound, and U come ctutiponitit parts of the
denture, and'winn rightly for:t:t;«l cannot be dt let-ted be tiie
Closest Observer. This Ctet.'sod of r^sthrit.g the cheeks to
tln-ir original fullness, and also the natural lorm and expres¬
sion of the mouth n*:il lips, has been Well tested, having been
made a 'jiecUl feature in tiie author's practice for several
' pnsti A variety of Photographic and L'aguerr* otvne
Likenesses, which liave been taken ot persons without this
improvement and also w ith It, can be set n at hisofiice,show
sng the great change In appearance which is produced In th»
countenances of individual:* now wearing dentures ronstruct-
d upoti this principle, which the public nr.-invited to call

'and examine, together with ether specimens of his work, not

requiring the above attachment.-.
15. The plates usually employed for this work are plntlna.

the purity of whu-i. prevents even the slightest tarnish or un.
pleasant taste in the mouth. In short, this svstem embraces
many new and Important features, which are readilv appre-
elated by those wvarinjr artificial dentures upon this princi«
pie. \\ Ith reference to the utility of this method, numerous

testimonials can be given from eudnent Dentists in the varlv
«ius parts of the Utdon, hnd jiertons wearing the work in this
and other cities.
Dr. Ai.li:x has arraug^mer.ts by which he b enabled to

sci^e persons from a distance, Immediate]-. cn arrival.
thereby saving exjK-nse.

J. ALLEN, Xo. 30 Jloutlhh'tct,
.1 c- « ,

NJw Vokk.
I. h..Person? desiring any further Infotmaiion in refer-

etice to the above, will be furnished with pamphlets, free of
postage, by sending a note with address to Dr. J. Aldkx.
jan20:<iaw:hn
"crj: 1 HT7vUOKO'-'^JHAntTL)VK^ 1 Ij-L i j. / r All-Ha .\ 1:

C10XTRAST the tints hroa^ht out -r. the hair by Crlstado-
/ ro's matchless revitalizing Hair Dye, aud those prcdu-

c d by application of th^burning tluids ordinarily sold as

ll.-ur 1).. i-'. you see at once' that the color is natural in one

case, unnatural in the other, and the simple reason is that
Lr;> v..:. ..'. is the < m.v pr. paratir.n which by its exact che-
inicai couimtiation opera:. * on natural and immutable prin-
cipies. 3«ade. sold and tppShd (in teu private rooms) at
Cvejtadorei s. o Astor-l(nt.sc. Broadwav, N. V. Al.»o for
sale-by the Principal Druggists and Pc.'famers throughout
the country.

I

New York Agents, AV. If. CORY k CO.
ffcC:lydnw WAUD, CLOSK A CO.

BKOILb vs, FKIES » !
J?0J!JX.SOX'S I'A TENT GJtJlUliON

"RniwM the I rj itt« Pau !!
. I is a well known fact that no at btoilctl is muchmr.rc pal-

.!Vnbl;\,M,!!Yr S»d wLen fried. Alt sliced

..j »'M.I JUiV.' J , HUIiiMIl

Imriiiug it, saves all the fat. reduces meat bill* 25 per cent
and can Ins used over a wood or coal fire.
Price for the round 1<» in. diameter f U

square 9 by 14 inches
'*

on.

' 44 oblong 7 bv Id * .*',«
6 by IN * it

...."» »-2I *3,1-0
wc «iI.;tR« by express, prepaid, one cr more of these
« to any pert or the United State.*, east of the Mississippi

(or not far west of it) on receipt of the mouev.
"i,,y bii *<tA ,>y n,a''' "fvfetj,'lered»" at nnr

C ^ArciiK wanted in every rennty, town and citv in the
union. Circulars, with full description, scut on atiplicaiiott

Address
, , ,

"Ajiuhcax & Eonctcx Patkxt Aokxcv Co."
79 -<t - X*y

XviOJNKOiJ I^OUSJeT
O !TI. I*. CI.A ItK, K*ruirrtnor.

-pniS^^ vV.nliblu.lnt.i nt I: lci.c-.li haTBlg hccn
thoroughly r« jiriire'd aud renovated, now furtdshes ex¬

cellent accoMmodatlons to the traveling comtuunity and'
Boarders, at

MODKBATK RATES.
It i« located or. the corner of Maiu and Madison streets

immediately in front of the Suspension Bridge, and onlv

J), fli.rS<]UarV' fr°,U lh'" t-icamL-oiit Landing and Railroad

EXCELLENT STABLING
Is attached to the Monroe House. Travelers and Boarders
may rc»t assured that the Proprietor will spare no pains
"promote their rr.R«f«»rt.' ju24:dawly

.llAS on hand, and Is rmtnutiu turing and receiv¬
ing, one or the largest assortments or
k Hatt. mid Caps

Conslstincof all the varieties atnl colors now In use, all
which wiii be sold at theloweat rates.
N. B..Hats made to order at tiie shortest notice.

S. AYEBY, Main St.,Nos. 14«J and 14S.
Wltetling, V*.

S/iinping Furs Wanted.
CtASH will be paid for.

> 2*1,COO Raccoon Skin«;
20,OCO Bed Fox "

2o/U0 Grey .'

2u,«fcO .Mink .'

2o,y':0 Wild Cat .»

1 >,'«.<>. tJpos.suui il

lo,0'.O !;:nskrat u

lo,i:ui Ditr
S.AVERY, Nos 14f»and 1-IS,

¦l«igl:.lmr J/.i/h Str.t, \\h«lh,rr.
iriats and uaps.

9. AVERY.

IS daily rcccirlnK.anil. «./.». nitsg l.-.rtrc additions to his Fa
itock of Hats and Caps, comprising one of the most ge

era) assoHmtuU that has over been offered to the public
c&U and nee.
Noi. 140 and 14S, Main street, Wheeling,Va.
s..21i!:«u- S. AVKItY

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS AND CAVSA

JUST received, n lar^ca>#ortment of children'* Hats and
Cu;i».K.\tra superfine and Embroidered Cnjw.

No*. liGand lis", Main street, fflieiHug^Va.
ocfti 3. AYKUY.

Al'JtJXO AXSHJOS
GENTLEMAN'SiHA'l'S FOX! 1830.

S AVERY has on hand,-and I* mnn«:fcetnrln;» Hatcof the
. Spring »t\ie, which for neatnvM, durability and line

ness, cannot be surpassed. GentlenK n arc requested to cal
ahd examine for tin motives.
{SE^Hats made to order at the shortest notice.

AUo-ai&r^ assortment of JInts and Caps, of all de-
scriptlenshow In nsi*.

No®. 116 anil 14$ Main at., Wheeling Ya.
felG ,9. AVERY.

YOUTH.* AND CIIlLDRDVSirASCY IIATS.

CONS/STJSG of all the qualities now In u«e, citr* super-"
One S. AVERY,

sp In Nos 14S arid 14S Main *js

srn.a x rutt ijjls'il&m*:*.

A LARGE assortmcM received thl» day, comprising
great variety of pnttcrn*.call nnd-see.

Nos. 14ft and 143 Main st.,-Wheeling, Ya.
ocOQ S. AVERY.

AI-liD1G-A1rp
SHOVLt) TR Y WTf
j-a-i-«-«¦a jnca.DR. O.'HOSTETTE R'»

CKl.KIIHATKI)
STOMACH BITTERS.

'» i< c * V « 1 <**lOO.OOO Botik* Kold in Cue Irnr.

"VTOTniNG In l!ie market.nothing In the rucdlcal nintM* tIN for the pa=t fifty >'*«*"*, l.w* cv*r eqiialedfi.or:can anarticle be pro.lucrd equal to litis
GREAT ANTI-DYSPEPTIC. -

Dr. Hostetter*s preparation I* not nn' Old granny^rec.pc,nor the mere experimental r^idt^ir #bnte Admtehr Ph.v>l-ciau's verbal It I* the re-sult otn prolound.hi.I elaborate study of one of the iut«t w:!«uUJlc <IitHibt> «»f
the present century. *l

I>r. Uustetr-.-r submit* hi# Bitters
cal tests, or nlut U still better, a per^oj.nl t:W».u|«wi .vonfown constitution. Tiie triir j'Wjw »tlv» ot the$« Uttttr? all!be found by the first analysis, and the full foxee oftheir j:r«nlmedicinal effects will be made manifest lu «n abuott litcredt-t.iv fhort sj»i\ceof.tlitM? uponthe a.viUm..Are you D^|W|)tic? Then take thu c celebrated StomachBUtcr*. *

, ,Are yott Bilious? Try one bottle of these JUtter*,;r.tiil Ik:
rvllcviilat *»nce.
Areyou amioynl by lndlge«tloi.? Remove the cmtft l»y thefree use Of !h«'.so 1'dtteis.

. - J
,H.tvc you FcVitand Ague ^ Hon- many thousand* J:* JhcWest and Squill have been cured of thiscouvtitutlou destroy .

Ihg disease. by the use of t!ie*e Biite»>.
All should try this jrreJit \Vp v».n!nw t«» al'iriu

that while llostittrrV Bilt.r.^are used, a c*se or fi.r*r ot d
jOfci'tWiylWi'itr. ¦.5O-Vewfuc glassful;'taken thretf times a day Wfure m»ab»will be:fonu<l xi great toiici.jh-M, which alMriirapiri elatewlti-n per*ox»aily satiated if the Jact. as th«*> will be *>y giv¬ing the Hitter* one trial.

Tliere are other llitters, rcprcsented to Lu Um? same, wbIcli
are comparatively worthless Our Bitter* ar^ without arival for their medlelual qhfilllb;?. They are ]»ut tip In
square bottles,.containing a full quart with the direction* "on,and ,l/V.«/. f/o*tetftr'& Stamuch Hitter*" blonhon the bot¬tle. None other genuine. tl'UICK ONK DOLLAR PER HOTTI.E. Ig*?T*For sale by all the priiiclpal Druggists, Hotel Pars,Restaurants, and Dealers generally throughout the IgnitedStates, ami by

t.ACCIIMXS k HlVllFIKLUjiirrirrcocro¦» cu.iJe22-1yd*w Wheel I tiff.
_

HOLLAND BITTERS

Lil.ECTKO C -HKM lSOl-IPi AROMA
O K

Edit Tlollcindsch Kruide/i Bitters.
nrv.VN YEARS have elapsed since the introduction of thisJ. VNhuihle medicine Into the; United States. . Purine this
time it has gained a universal jwjiitlai !ti/ as a-Remedy
fertr ami Aput, IntUye*1ion, Ifritditch*,Iahi* vf Api>elite, De.l.-iiity\ f

Wina' nr.it fiirediny IHlr*. 'iMany of our moat worth/ citizens testify to Its wmirierful
ellicncy Jn nil afTcctions of tie- Stomach ami Liver. As a
Tonic, it has never been equaled, for the relief it ntTords In
all cases of debllit/or weakness of an? kind is almost lu-stuntan'eous. In Nervous, Khcuiuatic au»I Neuralgic Aflcc-
tlous, it has in numerous in.-tances provetl highly ben^llclal,and In others effected Ii deci.led c\xre.When e:;dm*ut p!i.\eiciuns prescribe, and their path nts s«»
unliesitutln^ly recommend, surely we may ceus« to d9ubt,and eagerly test ltd virtues for ourselves. i

rnVEK AND AOUK. > .

.4 Cr*eof Eight Mont.W Standing Cartdby Jiocrhart *
Midland l:\ttcrn..Michael Kelly, No 117 Grant, n*ar Ernith-
flehl street, says:."Lnst July, while running on therivc£,on
a cotton boat plying betwe« n. Natchez and New Oi leaps, I
was taken with Fever and Ague. For eight long mun«»s l
suffered with this dreadful disease. The greater part or tlxi*
time 1 wjes unalde to work, unit spent at lea»t tlfty dollars
f.»r different medicines, but I found no permanent relief..Three weeks ago, one of mv friends insisted upon my .try¬ing 'Jloerhave^ Holland mtU r*? saying that a curc .iru*guaranteed. After trying it for only on« week, ( must
state 1 was a sound man. I have been at .work no* tor
two weeks, xuxd have had no return of the chills and fever
whatever.'* : «¦I ce-rtifv the above statement Is true.

THOMAS ADAMS, Diumond Ilous«,
oral U. Chester^, Gothic iltwl.

llEADACIir. AND DEBILITY. .;Mr. Silas Liscomb, of Birmingham says. "I have found In
BoerhaveV Bitters a remedy for headache and debility. My
wire has also used it with the greatest bcuefit." :.Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, alsti say* he iixis exp»rieXiced much relief from jts use tor headache.

BEAD THIS..
A Hollandfr'* Te*thnini'r..Jacob Bhxskes, llvhxg In the

Holland settlement ofStfcboygan, Wis;says: "Alter suffering
for some time the misery attending an utter pro-trftOon of
mind ami bmly, I have been restored, by using Doerliftve it
Bittersi. to fterfcet health.*'
The fact of this remedy being In such high repute amongthe Hollanders In Wisconsin, Mlchleau,.New Vork.

in every lloUnmt settlement in the Lnited States.aisles lu

lU.fa%?'*8THRN«TlI AND HKALTIi'KKSTOliKl).
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above ritt&bnrgli, onthe I'ennsvlvanla CV.nal, sa\s: "When I commenced taking

Boerlmve's Holland Bitters, I could hardly walk.tK>wf I en¬
joy exceliexit health."

WEAKNESS OF THE ST03IACH AND INDTGESTION.
Anothergflat CttirficjTtclrd r>y JUterhare*f /Mfond

ter*..The-wife of Piter I»e Witte, IiviiiK in Holland Town,
ShelM>ygaii county, Wisconsin, suffered very »uuc,l« from
weakness of the stomach atid Indigestion. Shb luff been
under a physician's cure t«-r some time, but the/diseaseseemed to haflle even his skill. She purchased ?oti)c. Hol¬land Bitters at our onicc,' which have given tone to her sto¬
mach; Her appetite and strength are- returning, and we firm¬
ly believe that this Is another great cure effected by yourmedicine. ?

We have still to record many wonderful cures effected In
this remctly, but must await auother opiiortanlty.k Onetiiix:}? vou can rely upon, what we have published ariffrotu
nersons much respected to our community, and are Hteritlty

true. J .^UlNTUtf,
Editor Sheboygan Nieuwbode, Shcboygau, Wis.

RHEUMATISM.
A C»i*6 of Tico Month* Winding cmred ly Jtotrharc *

Holland JiUter*..George Henderson,of Pittsburgh, s».\t:
"After suffering for three months uith rheumatism.a partof the time so severely as to coutti.e me to my Led"
beeu entirely cured by the use of Bocrhave s Holland Lit¬
ters. I have ha«l oxxe attack since, but found almost lustai.-
taneous relief In the same niedlclue. It Is, In my opiulon, *
sure remedy for rheumatism."

NERVOL'S AND RHEUMATIC AFFKCTIONS.
Tlds changeable weather is likely to protluce a great deal

«>f sickness. To persons troubled with nervous or rheumat¬
ic affections, we v.oi.U rccouuixeud Boerbave's Holland Bit¬
ters. On referring to our commits you wilt liud certificates
from some t-r our lirst'German and English cltlxens

^""tIIk'^'ohST FOHM OP l'lLKS CAN HE CORED.
We a.-c-at liberty to refer to several well known gentle¬

men, who have used, thoroughly tested* and now recom¬
mend Bocfhave's Holland Bitters as a remedy for Piles..
We are not at liberty to publish their names, but will lake
pleasure in referring any person to dicta who denies this

l*or th"s*affectlon, one half of the prcscril»eildos«r should b«-
.~ay /lo/Z'teaspoonful.morning, noou and night, one

hour before meals.
CACTfON!

Tl»e preat popularity ot this delightful Aroma has Induced
manv Imitations, which the public should guard against pur¬chasing. Be not persuaded to buy anything else until you
have given Boerliave's Holland Bitters a fair trial. One bot¬
tle will eonAlnce you lionr l&Unitcly superior it is to all these

'"gysohl at fl per bottle, or six bottles for 4o, by tl»e sole
p.oprietoror

j,KyjAMIN rAOKj jR. jfc Co,
Manufacturing Pharmr.ctfutlsts qhd Clitmlsls^

cor Sudtlitield Jc Third st.4, Pittsburcfi.
I.ati^blinn A Biinlxflrhl, 4

mhSGntawly l*-~- whob-nte Drugri^tf, XHiyellng, \ a.

COI/i'ON Ss FITOI-1'S
s Serie of iScliool Geographies.

PGltLI.SlIKD BY J. II. COLTON & COMPANY.
No. Street, NbxfaYVtOk,

INTRODUCTORY G EOGUA PI IY..Adapted to the capaci¬
ty o! the younjr bepiniitr. Care hai b\«i tnkvii i» avoid

cwrvtJiU.^ which should l#e reserved for the more adyanced
pupil. The map*have only the principal features delineated
and hence can Ik* racily studied. The lessons are' do^iuaaly
Sllustrute-d with appropriate engraving*.
Modern ficityoi «conr.ipa,v. J><si£ned for that very largo

class of pupils in our «cl>o>)U who wl«'i to learn the more Im¬
portant-facts of Gcograph;. , bat have uot Uute to consult the
more elaborate treatise.. Ia t«:is bookgreaipuJn*have bees
taken, l>y copious exhrctses, to make tiie pupil thoroughly
acquainted with the ntujn>% and familihsr with localities. It
al«o contains, in a condensed form, all that is girtn in th>:
"Auvricau School Geography," and it a compiiie iconb ta

-

American School Gt ography. An elaborate work, design¬
ed for pupils who wish to liecoi'ic familiiar with tile details
of Geography. The maps arc full and reliable, according t>
rccent aurveys nnd explorations, ami are engntred on steel,
in the finest style of the art; the bisons arc suitably illnstra-
trd; and everything la embraced which' should .be,(bund in
an Advanced work upou Geography,

Cn.\a.*CTi:fct3Trc5 ortoe Mars*..Tlie maps ofThc.c\»tirc sc¬
ries arc drawn upon a uniform syctetu of scal^&£tkat, by
comparing them, the relative size of the different Goyntri* a

and States will he seen at a Fiance, This cannot "lie done
with any othergeographies now In use. Should you'make tht*
trial, you will find the map or the Eastern wkt« .upon on«
scale; New York, etc. upon another; Virginia,a dlfffcrVnt and
-mailer our still; Georgia, "Florida^ etei, ahotherfwnd
throughout the book.no two maps belug upon exactly the
same sea!*. '

Outlines of physical Geography. TreatIn? of the Hatural
divisions of the earth's surface. Its geological structure, of
winds, tide?, currents, storpt*, volcanoes; earthuftake*, Ac.,
adapted to the school room. >
JSTTeachers contemplating a change lit geographies are

Invited to correspond with the publishers.
SOFT UA TS. v»

S AVERY has ivceivw! and I* now owning a Yvry large
. Assortment of Soft lint* of all qtisliiks, shapes and col

ors. and will he sold at tlie Ion est prices.-. X
S. AYKRY, Nos. 11« ami 14S,

oc-* UTjeelhrg, Va
ELEGANT dOLi'VES.

BY EXPRESS. : fBliave jwt received, direct from Europe, an tAmrnse
variety of Needle-worked Collars, which we-£111 sell

as her* toforc al prices lower thati ever before knowiVat any
other house In this city. ;

r mhll HETSKEIX k HWRARtNQF.X.
Gaa Fixtures. -

JUST RECEIVED at rr
a M. DII.LOK'8, I I

a splendid lot of <. as Fixtures, which for beauty of slfie and
Cheapness wt* price, are not excelled In the city.' .,

mhSO.dim
2T BBL3 Gluei ln store and to arrive, for sale bv
Q"apl6 yiU:Ofcl^4Co.
C,Tn BEEF TONGUES, a prime article, la "tore and
./UU for sale by

GEO. \T. ANDERSON,
ml,19 No. 4? MSla »treet.

200 KEGS Cincinnati Lead, at
mh2C LAU01ILIN5 BCSIinELP'

\ONGRE£& CAPS, for Gentlemen and Vouths^au entirely
/ new article for sale by

ajfli S. D. HABPPR k ?0>«.
slim

WK

1


